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Nctcs Behind Tho Ncics

!thb National
W;hirligig

Written' by n Croup of tho best
tnformcil ' newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinion; expressednro (hose of
tho tvrUrnt nnd ahoulil not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa
per. .'

..WASHINGTON
' lly Georgo Iltirno

PoinlB-'
"Now" tjhat the American Legion

has tignlri gonb on record for Im-

mediate payment of a cash bonus
you, will begin hcnrlng plenty from
nn organization known as tho Am'
erlcan Veterans' Association. '

' All members oftho AVA nro sup-

posedto bo active Legionnaireswho
think It nulte out of order to bo
asking for cashbonus,expansionof
tho. present pension,system or oth-,e-r

special treatment In times like
these. Its leadersvehementlydeny
tho charge of pro-bon- Legion-
naires that It Is a' concealedout
growth of Iho old National Econo-
my Lcaguo, which spent money
freely-year- 'back combatting what
wero termed raids on tho federal
Treasury.

Retiring National Commander
Ed Hayes attacked tho American
Veterans' association ns a

organization but there are
evidences, It has plenty of financial
backing for a vigorous anti-bonu-s

'lobby.
' a

The.AVA Is not a brand-ne- or-
ganization but It'does.havoa brand-ne-

Commander. He Is Donald A.
Hobart, who ns an as-

sociate member of the Board of
Veterans' Appeals of the U. S. Vet-
erans Administration,

Hobart, spent a year on tho In- -

sldo. of the Veterans Adminlstra- -
'MJon before advising Administrator

Frank T, Hines that President Roo--
soyciis principles concern'
Ing men had been "cm;
'osculated by hysterical Congres-
sional action." . His resignation and

j subsequentnpnolntmcnt ns hend of
' .1.' Itfi . .,u.l ,.,.... . ....fa

cldo with tho dpcnlng'of'last week's
Legion convention at Miami.

Veterans who do not sharo Ho--

bart'a views say that the AVA dc
llbcratciy planted htm on the Board
of Veterans' Appeals so ho could
spend n year watching tho wheels
go 'round and gather ammunition
for tho first serious Congressional
fight on bonus or pensions.

'

Th'at the AVA has money to
spend In combatting tho bonus was
manifested during tho weeks Im-

mediately preceding tho Legion's
national convention. Wherever Im
portant stato conventions are held
AVA bought a pago of newspaper
spaceand exhorted allLegionnaires
in a graphically Illustrated ad to
stand'by a three-poi- program of
federal compensation.

AYA lost the flrBt round at Mi-

ami but thoso threo points wilt bo
hammered,homo vigorously on all
membersof Congressfrom now on.
They follow:

"Federal, compensation to veter-
ans shall bo concentrated on the
following classes:(1) Thoso wound-
ed in combat; (2) Thoso Buffering

' from Injury or dlseasoIncurred, In
fact, in' line of duty, and, (3) De-
pendents of thoso killed In action
and dependents,of thoso who died
of wounds, Injury of diseaseIncur-
red! in fact, in lino of duty."

Asia
When Bpokc3mcn for the United
States, Great Britain and Japan
first assembledat London a week
or bo ago it was advertised as a
preliminary- to the
1935 World Naval. Conference,

Since Japan, .announced flatly
that she wants no moro of the
naWl "ratio' insisting that any fu-
ture treaties limit navies on a basis
of total tonnage, world leaders
know that the big conferenceeis on
right now. If no

agreement is reached at
London there won't bo any 1035
conference.

The Japs mado their rnovo for
naval parity In bold fashion,-- Usual
.diplomatic finesse was lacking, ap-
parently deliberately.

On the evening of the day Am-
bassador Tauneo Matsudalra pri
vately mado known his country
demands to Prince Minister Ram-
say- MacDonald and be--
foro the same ultimatum was lodg
ed formally with chief delegate
Kqrman II, DrfvhH-certa- tn newspa-
per men were summoned to the
JapaneseEmbassy in Washington.

There, these correspondentswere
Informed bluntly that Japan's in
sistenceon parity was a

it proposition. Should It not
be accepted by England und Am-
erica, the Japswould go home and
tart building a navy just as she

saw fit. It was obvious that eve
nlng that the Japanese diplomat
was speakinga piece sent out from
Tekle.

When the Washington news men
returned to their office they

the same procedure bad

(OwtiBMia o. Pwe irhtj

SEX

Case
LEGION HAILS COMMANDER AT MIAMI

.Amid standards of every state retiring .Commander Edward A. Hayes (right) of Decatur,
III., presentedFrank N. Belgrano (left),'8an Franciscobanker,to the American Legion convention In Miami
as the new, commander of the Belgrano'selectionwas unanimous. (Associated PressPhoto)

Kidnap SuspectMay Not
BfrMoved. JudaeRules

Slates
Commissioner Julian Campeell
ruled Monday thatThomasH. Rob
inson, Sr., may not be removed to
Loulsvlllo for trlnl on chargesunK'
Ing him with the kidnaping of Mrs.
Alice Speed Stoll. N

Campbell said ho could find no
nrobablv cause to believe Robinson
guilty and no reasonablesuspicion
of his guilt.

Robinson was releasedirom cus-

tody. The department of justice
Eald It would appeal to the federal
district court of Tennesseeto re-

move Robinson to Kentucky fo:
trial.

Robinson Is the father of the man
sought as tho actual kidnaper.

t

StalcupMakes

GoodEscape
Desperado And .Compan
ion Vanish Af ler

County Sheriff

The sheriffs department here
said Monday no trace had been
found of Virgil Stalcup, desperado
who, with a companion, shot and
killed Sheriff W. B. Arthur of
Dickens county Saturday after-
noon.

Stalcup was under sentencesto-

taling 254 years when he'and Clar-enc- o

Brown shot the sheriff to
death and fled the Dickens county
jail.

During the weeK end aneriif jess
Slaughter and deputies kept . u
sharp watch here for traces of the
desperado.

Stalcup Is wanted here on a car
theft Indictment He Is charged
with having taken a car belonjliig
to the Klrby Petroleum company,

He also is wanted in Mitchell
county for the robbery of a Ppnca
Wholesaletruck.

Stalcup and Brown gained their
freedom by enticing the sheriff to
fix plumbing In their ceU.

Tax PaymentsFor
Schools Continue

At PleasingRate
Payments continued to be receiv

ed by the school tax office at a
gratifying rate Monday morning.

During the first four hours Moiv
day morning, tax payments came
in at the rate of I12.5Q per min-
ute. $750 per hour, or a total of
more than 13,000 for the morning,

Delinquent and current tax pay
ments by this time

50,0QQ,
I

MOTHER DIES '
Mrs. Frank Knaue was called to

Buffalo Gfap Mooday itwalBg' en
the death'of her HhK, Pie re-
latives item here Memrnnli'
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30 Employes
IssueAppeal
To President

300 Retail And 2 Ware
housesClosed As 2,200

Go On Strike

CLEVELAND, UP) President
Roosevelt was called upon by em

ployes of tho Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea company chain stores
In Cleveland and suburbs Monday
to Intervene in the dispute with
seven local unions which resulted
In the closing of approximately 300

stores and 2 warehouses.
Twenty-tw- o hundreds employed

were idle as the result of the clos
Ing order.

Dog TestifiesFor His
MasterIn Murder Irial

TOLEDO, (UP) "Butch" nnd his
master, Milton Noel, havo a new
bond of friendship. "Butch" a
trick dog, was chief witness In a
first degreemurder trial that end
ed with the acquittal of Noel, a
negro, by a jury in the common
pleas court of Judge Robert Gos--
llne.

Noel had admitted stabbing to
death Claud Williams, negro, Aug.
3, after Williams kicked "Butch"
while he performed his tricks at
a streetcorner.

When the case came to trial,
"Butch" who had not seen his
master for four months, was al
lowed to "testify" in court. He
walked on his hind leg's and ex
hibited a half dozen other tricks
to the jury of- - five women and
seven men. Judge Kosllne had
ruled Attorney Dan MoCullough
could present the dog In evidence.

Rev. Ray Announces
today's sermon lopic

Rev. Willis J. Ray, district Bap-

tist missionary, will speak at 7:30
p, m. today at the First Baptist
church on "Doubting God's Word."

He is leading a, week's steward-
ship revival.

In the Monday evening address
he will draw a lesson from Israel-
ites aa they were being led out of
Egypt to the promise land.

i
Retirementof Mahatina

Gandhi TakesPlace
BOMBAY UP) The Uahalma

0adfel oHMUy retired at dawn
WMty wi M UMlan ftll-M- -

SPRING,TEXAS, MONDAY

FormerRegional
ChamberLeader
To AppearHere

Porter Whaley, manager of the
SanAntonio Chamberof Commerce,
will bo ono of the outstanding
speakersfor the local chamberopen
house meeting Tuesday evening In
the Municipal auditorium.

Whaley was a for a number of
years manager of tho West Texas
Chamberof Commerce when It was
first organized. Ho was promln
ently Identified with early develop
ment of tho regional body.

Other entertainment features
olanned for the open house include
music by tho high school band,
demonstration by tho high school
pep squad, introduction of tho foot
ball team, and a novelty presenta
tion, nature of which would not be
divulged.

There will be someshort reports
by committed chairmen on the
work their committeeshavo acconv
pllshcd. Thoso who have arranged
tho meeting have said that there
will bo a minimum amount of time
spent in speaking.

Prizes for winning posters made
school children will be awarded
at the meeting.

The entire community Is being
urged to attend themeeting.

Whaley will meet with the dlrec
tors of the local Chamber ofCom
merce Wednesday7:30 a. m. at the
Settles hotel, it .was announced.

Transoceanic
Air Service

Is Proposed
Dr. Hiiro Eckner Would
EstablishGerninny-U- . S.

Dirigible JWno

WASHINGTON bllah

ment of a world-wid- e transoceanic
dirigible service to connect Ger-
many, United States, South Amar-le-a

and Dutch East Indies wai
proposed Monday by Dr. Hugo
Eckeher, who has flown over a
large part of the world as com
mander of the uraf Zeppelin,

Eckener, who has crossed the
Atlantic in an airship seventy-tw-o

times, testified to the president's
aviation commission he could train
an American personnel for the
North Atlantic line.

SUITKK DATE rOSTrONED
The box supper achedutafl for

Center Point for November 3 hai
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Reaches

Clothing Code

Is Questioned
By Litigant

Cnse RegardedAs One Of
Most Important Attacks

On NRA

BALTIMORE (AP)--Wh- at

was regarded as one of the
most important legal attacKS
upon NRA was ended Mon
day by dismissal of the suit
of L. Greity and Brothers,
men's clothing manufactur-
ers, after agreementbetween
the company and NRA had
been reached.

The attorneys representing
Grief told the court the
agreement was satisfactory
to the company"without our
admitting constitutionality cf
tho national recovery act of
the men'sclothing code."

Many CarsGo

AroundDrive

EfereSunday
95 Out Of County And 13

Out Of StateCarsTour
Sccnit Mountain

t i .i - ..'
Scenic Mountain park is nppttr-

ently attracting an increasing
amount of traffic.

A survey conductod Sunday
showed that a total of 249 automo
biles and motorcyclo went around
the two and a half mllo drive. In
thesocars and motorcyclewere 876
persons.

Ono hundred and forty-tw- o of tho
cars wero from Howard county
and carried S20 persons,

Thero were 95 cars registered in
the-stat- e but out of the county
and carried 308 passengers.Twelve
automobiles were out of the, stato
and carried 48 persons.

Two cars from Colorado "carried
8 .persona,one from California four,
two from Arizona 10, one from
New Mexico 4, one from Nebraska
3, threo from Oklahoma 11, one
from Arkansas 6, and one- from
Ohio 2 persons. Thus 27 per cent
of tho states In tho union were
representedin the group which
toured the mountain drlvo Sun
day.

A total of 622.S car miles wero
required in going around thodrlvo
alono, causing a gasolino consump
tion of approximately SO gallons.
and netting the stato more than $2
In gasoline taxes. In a years tlmo
It was estimated that between$500
and $1,000 in gasoline taxes would
be netted from touring the drive.

Proponentsof the park expressed
satisfaction with the increasing
number of motorists going over the
mountain park. With the project
only two months old and unadver--
tlsed, they Bald they believed it
would attract many more when it
was fully developed andpublicized.

Meanwhile, work on the descend
ing drive, as well as other points
of the scenlo road, is progressing
steadily.

The descending road will come
down a more modified slope and
will be decidedly less dangerous
than the present route of tho
mountain. It will enter the as
cending road near the park
trance.

Task of clearing out a natural
bowl for a "Greek" amphitheatre
has been started. Rocksand un
derbrush aro being cleared away
from the hill contours. Plans call
for a series of terraced seats
around theslopes.

Spaceon the summit for a rus
tic community house has been
cleared off pending acquisition of

which tho.houso Js to
be located on the mountain crest.

Around the north rock rim the
drive is being widened. The peak
slopes are being dug away to af.
ford more room on the driveway,
thus making It safe for two way
traffic.

Plans for a concessions house
haye been drawn up and were to
be aent to Austin for approval of
the state park board and subse
quently by the National Park Serv--
ice juonoay evening.

PUBUL KECOUDS

Marriage XleeixJ
Paul Leatherwoeda4Mica BUf

Honolulu
Against NRAIs Dismissed
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Here Is the Union -- Pacific's
as Into Grand

nourtjana as minutea,.after leavino
LuunmriCDr ni mat nratcm manv

, was more than 12 hours better than
H.C Robinson, one of the trio of
oemg revivea atier ne .rainteo at tne
revived. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

Bank HeadsSays
Uncertainty Is
RecoveryMenace

Officers Kill
2 YouthsWho

Try Hold-U-p

Pair Attempts to Hijack
Detectives, Officer

Wouuded ,

CHICAGO UP) Two youths were
shot and killed early Monday by
two detectives who said the boyr
mistook them for customers In-- a

tavern and tried to hold them up.
One detective was badly wound-Th- e

dead youths were Maurice
Stell, Omaha, and Joseph Vora-che-

Chicago.

Bullet-Riddle-d

Body Of Pretty
Boy Interred

SALUSAW, Okla. UP) The bul
body of Charles A.

(Pretty Boy) Floyd, Oklahoma's
phanthom outlaw, who scoffed at
the law for 10 years,was burled In

little hillside cemetery near the
village of Aklns Sunday while -- a
crowd of curious estimatedat 20,-00-0

persons looked on.
Once rated by federal officers as

public enemy No. 1, Floyd's career
of crime endedin Ohio last Mon-

day when federal and stateofficer.!
shot htm as he ran. He waa ac-
cused of several .murders, bank
robberies and kidnaplngs.

His last retting place waa a
grave be reputedly had picked for
nuaseumora than a year ag? wlih
a remarkto Mrs. Walter oyd. hU
www4 mother: .?

"Right here where ye ea
mk .

at H

blunt - nosed bullet of the rails the
Central terminal In. New York. EB

Loa Anav. C9mpletlnaa j5roT..raii.anAHH MM.if Thfc.t.sin'.um
the previousmark. .Below la' shown

crack engineerswho pllotedthetraln,
end or the run. He was quickly

WHITE SULPHlftl SPRING,
Va UP) Stagnation of market for
new; securities reflects continued
uncertainty as to the future, riot a
strike of capital, said George W.
Boventzer,.president of the Invest
ment Bankers' association,address
ing its annual convention Monday,

'If given assuranceof an oppor
tunity for productive employment,
capita will respond instantly and
our problems of unemployment,re
lief and taxation will steadily dim-
inish", Boventzer said.

I

Railroad Produce
YardsAre Picketed

By Truck Strikers
MILWAUKEE UP) Fruit and

produce yards of the Milwaukee
and Northwestern railroad were
picketed by striking truck drivers
Monday.

Merchants saidsupplies on hand
were smalL ,

Hallowe'en School.
Benefit Planned

By GardenCity
OARDEN CITY Tho Garden

city U will hold a forty-tw- o

tournament here Friday evening
irom tne school gymnasium.

Hallowe'en motif will be carried
out. The gymnasium will be pro--
ruseiy aecoraiea wiin autumn fix
tures and Hallowe'en accessories.

.

Terrell Merchant Is
Knocked Unconscious
By Two Bold Bandits

TERRELL UP) Two men knock
ed Harry Brln, merchant, uncoo
sclolis Monday and escaped with
J10 token from his cash drawer,

The robbers escapedla an auto
mobile.

Government Rest
In Instill Trial

CHICAOO. UH The HYirHMl
Monday rested lie oua ta the tital
of Beaim
se wmiiMii (
fraud la the at the aua--

any iiwa war craa
MWtWf bH et(HWd VRtlt Ksvewber 9, Hwy., Jj,

0

FliersBatHeC.

StormDijuing
- Sunday-Nigli-N

One Of Most Difficnft
Over-Ocea- n Flightg71

Completed .

HONOLULU (AP)-Co-

plcting one of the rriont diffi-
cult over-ocea-n ilighta in the
world, ICingsford-Smit- h' ary
rived here Monday iron!
NaselaiBeach, Fiji, enrduta
to California. ,

HONOLULU --i Charleu
Kingsford-Smit- h, daring'pilot
attempting a tnrce-ao- p, ,aD
mile flight' from Auatralia,tot
California with Capk P. G;
Taylor, was expectedto lind
here,, the, end of his, second
laD. Mondav afternoon, x '

Messagesfrom the plane;
'indicated all was well, on the
"Ladv SouthernCross!' after
tho fliers successfullybattled
a storm during the night

Latest reports placed the,
plane350 miles from Hawaii.

RepublicansHope
To, BeatSinclair,

Favored By 21
SAN FRANCISCO ,

can forces, mobilized by- - leader
calling for delivery of a death blow
to "Communism 'In (California
rallied Monday for the, last'phase
of the bitter governorship cam
paign. M ;

Deserted at the crltioal point Dy
stalwarts of the 'New jDeel arid by
virtually nil influential leaden:of
the Democratic, party; r,Ppt6n,,Stn '
cjajr aBdjjCBnuc
polHIcalphllowphy,1fought on opti-
mistically.;' ; ,: ?; v ?,

Predictions of Sinclair's defeat',
for, the governorship 'filled- the air,;
but hlh own forces arid a few scat
tered'voices.outside, his camp fore-ac-st

his ' election. Hie' campaign --

headquarters asserted,,hej.jwould
win by 2 to'l because;of hi'eon-centrat-ed

power in Loe Angeles,
where 15 per cent of the ,state.
3,100,000 registered votejrp'live;

Bacuers or Acting uovernor .

Frank F. Merrianv Republican
nominee.Jubllant.ovecthe'turnlnir
of RooseveltAdmlnlatraUonDemo-cra- ts

against Sinclair,-"Bet- . out
avowedly to carry every-- county la
tne State. .

Just as confident, however, wu
Raymond , L. Halght, Common--,
wealth and Progressive nominee.
who called upon all elementsof the
citizenry to support him aa 'they'
would a fusion candidate in time
of stress.

i u
Victim Of Suicide , u

Hwl Stone Heart
LONDONXUPJ a. raw com .

of a heart of stone was. revealed
at an Inqueet over the body of Ar-- -'

thur Obadlaa'Hudson, road werfc

A aurseon. Dr." TamBla OrairJ .

tesllfled that the elderly laborer"
heartWas so eakiMled It hadpracti
cally turned, to atone. He 'said It
was remarkable that with tola af-- "

flictlbn, Hudson had jaesid-tD- .

The Weather
Wg Spriaa-- aeiaTtehHrjf Talt to- -

night aa Tweieaijr. '.Net moch
change Ir taMMn.r

West Tens 'ineaewlfar fair to--
a)ht aa Tuesday. Net bum
ehasa let liaipirerare.

Kaet Teaae Parttr eteaelv e--
nlgkt mi Tveeelar. Waraeer la
inillliliaa ajaaeseauwnttsllYBffi PWfflM

New Maxtoo-K- sir
Tuesday.Met mm
peraUutL n

rmanaummM
'. KM.

M 't' ' ff aa& Msk

n
m
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MINER'S DnmTimEAT IB
OMEN OP EVII.

fh fnvered nost-wa- r vortd has
given many syniptoma of mortal
sickness. But nothing has been
quite n ominous, pulte as terrible
In Jts'wflecllon of deep, malignant
distress, as this traglo "suicide
Btrlke" of the Hungarian coalrcln
era.

Here is somethingnew In the way
of strikes. When moro thana thou-
sand men arewilling to lock them
selvesIn lbzhtlesj undergroundcor
ridors and Invite death to come to
them in oneof its most frightening
forms, It becomesdreadfully clear
that no ordinary capital-labo- r dis
pute is Involved.

What we get, rather, is a struggle
against' a whole Boclcty, a whole
orderof living; the kind of struggle
that bt sent revolutionists out to
die on bloodybarricades in forlorn- -

hopemadnessof desperatedespair.

Indeed, this reaching for suicide
in tho mine pits Is more,appalling
than any revolt could be. For men

--who rise in revolt, even when tne
odds against them are a thousand
to one. still have that outside
chance of success.

They still geta savago.emotlonal
release from getting to grips with
their oppressors. They are in the
open air, they die beneaththe sky
and thoy toko some of their iocs
to death with them.

But these men had none of these
incentives. Their threat simply
meant that life on the old terms
was insupportable. In the darkness
of the depths of the earth, Iheyl
could invite the specterwhich mln
ers fear above all things; and by
doing so they" revealed a frenzy
of discontent which Is the most
frightening thing 'Europe has
shownus since the war.

For a thing of .this kind could
not happen in a world that was
even moderately healthy.It be-

speaks a sick society, sick with a
complication of ailments that are
beyond mere paliatives.

A land In which . a-- thousandmen
can deliberately plan to commit
suicide as a protest against work-
ing conditions is a land almost at
the point of death.

The peculiar inability of modem
society to solve tho problems of
production, consumption and em-
ployment generates dangerous so--

Monthly PunsReliever
Womenwho take CARDUI have

tound that severemonthly poina
have been relieved and that by
continueduseof it for areasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health improved.

--l aat tUd U apeak a (w word far
Carta!, tho medUtno I ban taken for
weak, rsa-do- tnilllta, let aad paiaa
la say aUo and back aad tar Irrttatar
pettta," wiMcs Mra. Say Chandler, at
Cauita, Ala. "CatCa! ttralghtuaa au
tf ul I 1!I W HI scat Utter. It
crtasaly htlped an."
Tboaaaada of women tuUtr Cards!

tenaaua them. XI rt data tut bancttt
iOW, aearattaphjiklin.

THURMAN .
Shoe Shop

301 Runnels
RTJBBKK IBSELS

ladles' ft Children's ....tSo
Men's and Boy's ,..,3So

8 r E O I A L t
Hair Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Teste for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BAIIBEB

SHOr
Next Door to Fostoffico

WercW? (Saw

i rvajEaBBBBBBBB&VBBawjavA.
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District 3 team scoresto dale:
Sen Angelo 6, Eastland 12,
San Angelo 13, Cisco 7.
San Angelo 0, Abilene 19;
San Angelo 0, Hanger IB.
San Angelo 39, Coloradoa
San Angelo Si, McCamey 0.

UcCamey S, Pecos 6.
McCamey 26, Alpine 0 '
McCamey 6, Lamcsa SB.
McCamey23, Colorado 0.
McCamey 0, San Angelo 34.
McCamey33, Andrews 12.
Big Spring 60, Hobbs 0.
Big Spring 0, Lubbock IS.
Big Spring 7, Austin (El Paso).0
Big Spring 13, Bowie (El Paso)0
Big Spring 10, Sweetwater 0.
Big Spring 20, Qranbury 0.
Sweetwater 0, Abilene 31.
Sweetwater0, Cisco IB.
Sweetwater 0, Big Spring IB.
Sweetwater 2, Lubbock 3.
Colorado0, Roscoe7.
Colorado 0. Roby 13.
Colorado 0, McCamey22.
Colorado,p, San Angelo 3B.

Non-dlatri- games.

Blondy Cross of San Angelo has
his records mixed. Big Spring de
feated Qranbury the pastweek in-

stead of Andrews, McCamey wal
lopeaAnarows ntoui coupie or
weeksago.

p

The Sweetwater scribo Is a bit
riled becauseof a story originating
in Lubbock that said in part:
'Coach Hennlg has the sorriest

string of Ponies since ho began
hammering gridiron knowledgeIn-

to the youth of Sweetwater"
There's considerable truth in the
statement,but the writer was rath-
er blunt about it

Another Sweetwater paragraph:
"Tho writer referred to the PonIe3
as the "horse herd" and we don't
like that. Not a bit Maybe we've
just got a chip on our shoulders,
but we don't like It, To us, that's
just about like Abilene would feel
by having their Eagles called
"Buzzards."

The department Imagines Dewey
Mayhew of Abilene has alluded to
his team as "Buzzards" a numbr
of times since Saturday.

The Mustangs Indicate they may
score some upsets yet: "Congratu-
lations have been few and for be-

tween for the Ponies this season,
but right here and now we extend
a lot of praise and congratulations
to. the coachingstaff and members
of "the Mustang squad. 'You've
fought against odds. You've never
quit! You nave a pep squad tnat
believes in you! You have a towr.
that's behind you! You have ex-

cellent coaches! You've been con
sldcrato winners In the past and
good losers when the score does
turn sesinstyou! There'll be re--l

wards yet."

cial pressuresIn even the most for-

tunate of countries.
In Europe the case is made in

finitely worse by the stupidity of
the post-w- treaties, widespread
denial of liberty and a vicious net-

work of racial, national and doss
hatreds.

This miners' strike Is omnlous
proof that the pressure thus gen
erated Is reaching the explosive
point To read about It is like
hearing the rumble within a vol
cano. An eruption is near; will
Europe be able to survive it?

DAMNING THE MISSISSIPPI
The Mississippi Valley commit

tee has given Secretary Ickes Its
recommendations for future con-

trol and developmentof the Miss
issippi river, and while the report
has not yet been madepublic It is
understood In Washington tnat it
calls for a vastsystem of dams up
and1 down the whole length and
breadth of the Mississippi valley,

If this is correct, there is fore
shadowedone of the most remark
able internal developmentsever un
dertaken by any nation.

The dams, it is said, were
primarily for flood control.

Secondarily, however, they would
provide enormous quantities of
electrio power, make possible the
irrigation of vast stretches of now
arid .land, and aid navigation u?
and down the whole river net
work.

What is now being done in the
Tennessee river valley would be
duplicated in tho valleys of the
Mississippi's other tributaries.

It will be Interesting to see how
much of a start the administration
proposesto make on this stupend
ous project,

o

II. S. Faw has gone to Fort
Worth on a businesstrip.
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CC Golfers
Boost Marah

To Thirty,
One

Country Club golfers took the
secondof a series of threematch
es Sunday, 33 to 30. Tho match
was played on the Muny course,

Tne co nnxsmen now havo a
margin of 78 to M. The third and
deciding match will be played next
Sunday on the Municipal lay-o-

a previous agreement, the
team trailing at the end of the sec-
ond match was given the rlaht to
chooso the course for tho deciding
match.

Tho feature'-roun- d Sunday was
the Hoover-Cornellso- n and

match. Hoover and
Corncllson, Muny players, won
their individual matches but wcro
tied tip at the end of the regular
eighteen.

Heles 19, 20 and 21 were tied.
but on the 471-ya- dog-le-g No. ),
W. D. Corncllson made a par five
to win the match 1 up.

Results: Akey-Ralne- y 7, Rob- -

blns-Hlc- 0; House-Aldrcdg- e G,
Coffee-Richards- 2; Moore-Burlo-s-

0, Plstole-Pyea-tt 2; Latson-Wa- tt

7, Ferguson-McMahe- n 0;
Young-Graha- m S, Schooling-Payn- o

2; S, Pendleton- -
Spence 2; Cunningham-Plne- r 7,
Hubby-Morga- n Oj True-Lop- er 5
Cantrell-Croo- k 2; Thurman-Steph-e-ns

0, Hoover-Comeliso- 7.
0

GlassockWell
Is Completed

Conoco 4 Phillips Hates
1,092 Barrels Daily

On Pump
Continental Oil Co.'s No. 4 Hart

Phillips In Glasscockcounty's far
thest western producing area waa
completed last week, pumping at
the rateof 1,092 barrels of oil dally.
after cementing off a bailer of sul
phur water hourly struck at 212

feet Continental No. 3 Phillips
filled 700 feet with oil in drilling to
2,260 feet, then acidized. Noble &
Co. No. 4 Pure-Le- e, bottomedat

awaited the effects of
treatment with 2,000 gallons of
acid.

Continental No. 4 Phillips, which
pumped 45 2 barrels during tho
second hour of a proration test,
had swabbedonly 15 bands hour-
ly after topping pay at 2,206 feet
and drilllncr to 2.212 and nrior to
acidlting. It is' 990 feetf-fro- the
north line and 660 feet from the
west line of section 24, block 33,
township 2 south, T.&P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Continental No. 5 Phillips, 2,310

feet from the north line and CGO!

feet from tho west line of section
24. block 33, after drilling plug at
2,147 feet, vihere it cemented8 14
Inch casing, showed a quarter bar-
rel of oil hourly from 2,210-2-2 feet
and had an Increase from 2,226 3S

feet. Noble & Co. No. 4 Pure-Le-

waiting on acid tteatment, Is 9DC

feet out of the northwest corner of
section 20, block 33. Luce or Pick
ens No. 2 Lee, 990 feet from the
north line and 330 feet from Ihe
west line of section 20, block 33,
was fishing for tools at 2,055 feet.

Slmma No. 2 McDowell. 2,310 feet
from the north line and 1,650 feet
from the west line of section 19,
block 33, had drilled to 1,900 feet
In shale and shells.

The California Co.'s No. 2 Byrne,
2,316 feet from the south line and
621 feet from the east line of sec
tlon 23. block 3, townshlf) 2 south,
T.4PT- - Ry. Co. survey, was rigging
up rotary wlillo waiting for ce
mented 13 8 Inch casing to set at
228 feet. Total depth was 230 in
redrock. The test spudded Oct
po.

R. T. Helms No. 1 G. R. Hllger
wildcat southwest of the west end
of Glasscock county ptodtlctlon
and in section 19 .block 3, town
ship 2 south, T. 4 P. Ry. Co. sur
vey, was drilling up a joint 01

pine that was used as a whip
stock in an effort to sldetracu
tools at 2537 feet in lime.

S. C. Currie and Wahlenmalerl
Petroleum Corp, No. 1 F. Boyd,
southwestern Glasscock county
wildcat, was fishing for a bailer at
2,115 feet In tedrock. It Is 990 feet
out of the northeast corner of sec
tion 8, block 46, township S south,
T, & P. Ry .Co. survey.

0"

SopranosNeeded
At Community

ChorusTonight
The Community Chorus has beer.

lacking men's voices. After a story
In the Big Spring Herald saying
tnat a chorus could not give a bal
anced program with a lot of worn
en and a handful of men, the wom-
en decided they were superfluous
and stayed away. Last week the!
basses were heavy and the
sopranosweak. ''

What the director of the Com
munlty Chorus wants, said Mrs.
Bruce Frazler, Is a lot of women
end a lot of men. A good chorus
requires a perfect balance of sop
ranos, altos, tenors ana Dosses.

Mrs. Frailer therefore makes
plea that everybody put in an ap
pearance this evening at the Bet
ties Hotel at 7:30. The trouble Is
that if one soprano stays away be
cause she thinks her voice is real-
ly not necessary,that is the very.
night that every other soprano Is
thinking and doing the samething,
If the tenors and bassesthink the
same,they also pick oat the night
tuey are neededmoat.

Last Monday nlgbt, CharlesBeu--
lot acted as guest dlreetor. Mr.
Frailer has Invited hlra back to- -
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ChangeMade In Mat Show;Chrane
To Try Gorilla Pogi In Main Event

In the main event of the Big
Spring Athletic club's mat show
here Tuesdaynight Blondy Chranc,
youthful Abilene grnpplcr, will
swap holds with Gorilla Pogl, In-

ventor of the dangerouspile driver
hold.

Charlie Heard, who was sched
uled to meet Claude Swindell, ro
ceived a large offer to go to Mex-

ico City and local promoters allow-

ed him to duck his contract In or- -

Invitation To Be Made
Local Women By Dorothy PerkinsAgent

By O. R. P.

Miss Mauldln of the Dorolhv
Perkins line of cosmetics is In
town to make Big Spring women
beautiful.

She is a e sister her
self. And she has a cute little
green dressing table upstairs In the
rear of Shine's balcony, on which
she has spread the extensive line
of Jade and white Jars that hold
Dorothy Perkins creams and

Before this dressing ta
ble she seats her customers and
works on their faces.

Miss Mauldln, her line of cos
metics (and the dressing table, too
for all the Herald knows) Is goln
to be moved from store numbe,'
one to the Settles Store, Wednes
day. The facials will be given at
number one for only the first two
days of the week.

The two girls that represents1

Dorothy Perkins last year cleaned
up on local faces bo thoroughly
that the booking is pretty heavy
already for another cleaning. It
Is therefore suggestedthat women
who want appointments make
them early. Monday's book had
only one morning vacancy let.
when the Herald reporter snooned.

Dorothy Perkins Is stressing eye
treatment this year. There are
some new gadgets on the marks'.
In the way of eosmetl--
que and eye promote.There Is also
a dusting powder added to the ar
ray of jade and white Jars.

Tills company is one of the few
that offers a special treatment for
acne. Miss Mauldln took time out
to extend a cordial Invitation to

rs to make an appoint
ment with her; She win discuss
the diseaseInternally and external
ly, recommend creams and the
proper diet.

i

Personally
Speaking

Dr. T. U. Collins spent Sunda)
with his son, O. C, on Iris farm
nearMidland.

J, H Roberts and Jack Hooker
of the Koll Mill & Elevator com
pany, Wichita Falls, are In Bigl
Spring for several days In the In-

terestof their company.

Mr, and Mrs. Hilo Hatch, accom
panled by Miss Winifred Piner. at
tended the Baylor-Acc- same at
Waco Saturday, They returned
Sundayevening.

Mrs. F. T. DeGraffenreld. and
daughter, Mrs. Jack Owen, of
Waco, are guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. Dell Hatch.

night He has had extensive ex
perience In choir directing, A spe
cial Invitation is extended allmem-
bers et the Chorus to be present
tonight and to show him what Big
Spring Is actually capable of do
ing.

Raul TheHerald W-At- h

der to get the better opportunity.
Claude. Swindell will meet Eddie

O'Shca, the rough and tough Irish
man, In tho semi-fin- event.
Claude, who was defeatedby Pogl
last week, is training hard in San
Angelo for his bout with the "nut
ty" Irishman.

A good prelim Is also scheduled.
Tomorrow will be the first "La

dies night" here. The last Tuesday
in 'each month has beenset aside
as "Ladles night"

BeautifulExtended

S'WESTCHART

Conference Standing
Team W.L.T. Pet. Pts-O-p

Arkansas 2 0 0 1.000 30 11
Rice 2 0 1000 20 9
T. C. U 1 0 500 23 21
A. & M. ..... 1 0 .500 10
S. M. U. 0 .000 0
Texas 0 .000 0
Baylor . , 0 .000 7

Nonconferencn Standing
Team W. L, T. Pet. Pts.Op

Rico 5 0 11000 111 31
Arkansas .800 63 28
S. M. U. 800 147 37
T. C. U. , .667 97 03
Texas . . . .667 88 41
Baylor 2 .400 60 37
A. & M. 2 .400 68 87

Lost Week's Scores
xRlce 20, Texas 9.
xTexas A. & M. 10, Baylor 7.
Arkansas 20, Missouri School of

Mines 0.
Centenary13, Texas Christian 0.
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relaxation. Corwcllr Meade formala.

1.00
Croqtdgnole Puah-TJ- p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

Every and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

BeetlesBote! BeautyParlor
Open8 . Bb 7 p. m.
Phones 40 lilt
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CbLLEGS PACfFC

Southern Methodist 28, Fordham
14.

Saturday's Games
xSouthern Methodist (0) vs. Tex

as (10) at Austin.
xArkansas vs. Texas A. & M. at

College Station.
xBaylor (7) vs. Texas Christian

(0) at Fort Worth.
Texas A. & L (0) vs. Rice (7) at

Houston.
xConfercnce game.
TouchdownsScored Saturday

Verde, Texas.
Witt. Rice.
Fouke, Rice.
Smith, Rice.
Couser, Texas A. 4 M.
Masters, Baylor.
Jordan (2), Arkansas.
Wilson (2), Southern Methodist
J. R. Smith, Southern Methodist,
Myers, Southern Methodist.

Field Goals
HIHIard, Texas.
Cummlngs, Texas A. & M.

Points From Placement
Sylvester, Rice.
Arklns, Rice.

Gas
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PinkBollwormsAppeafAgain

In Midland, Ector Comities
MIDLAND Discovery of pink

bollworms in Midland and Ector
counties was reported to uoumy
Agricultural Agent S. A. Dcbnam
this morning by representativesof
tho United States Biological sur
vey.

Dcbnam advised formers ormo
county that, although tho county
will be quarantined immediately,
there will be no cost of fumigation
or sterilization either to the farmer
or the glnner.

The farmer may go-- ahead with
the orderly ginning and market-
ing of the crop, he said, probably
being permitted to take his seed
home as heretofore. The quaran-
tine restrictions will tako effect In
tho compressingor handling of the
cottonafterit hasbeenginnedhero
probably affecting the location of
Its concentration.

Discovery of the pink bollworms
was by meansof a highly sensitive
machinousedby the biological sur-
vey men In their regular rounds of
gins. Needles of the machine,when
attached to the gin equipment,
show no sign as long as the bolls
or seed are soundbut, on the slight
est indication of unsound seed or
of worm injury to the boll, the
needle causesa flash cf electricity.

County Agent Dcbnam estimated
that three fourths of the county's
cotton crop, which will reach prob-
ably 2,000 bales, has been ginned.
Ho said the boll worm quarantine
proDably will lost until no further
evidence of the Insectcan be found
In the county, as on the previous
occasion.

Placing of the county under quar-antn- o

for several years cost the
local farmers several thousandsof
dollars for fumigation and sterili
zation, a part of tho fund having
beenpaid by the state recently aft
er a long legislative fight

e

'Skeeter'West

ArrangesGame
By HANK HART

A. Beaurecuard West better
known as "Skeets" around thew
parts, Is making preparations to
return to the city which he ma.lo
famous and show his wares to the
home folks.

"Skeeter" dallied with the city
dads of Loralne and finally talked
them Into arranging a gome some-
time within the near future. Tho

i Witt, Rice.
Cummlngs,TexasAlii.
Gelser, Arkansas.
LaForge, Arkansas.
Orr (2), Southern Methodist.
Stringer, Baylor.

is worth more thanit

Can You

A. Davis, Mgr.

U more It

'
U "
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Loralne city, which Is famoun for
Its production of "Weet'ev"-- amonii
other things, lias broken forth with
on Independentfootball eleven dur-
ing the last several years and tlir
great A, Beeureguard has seen to
It that the Mtlehell county team
will not long bo idio.

Such a team as West has been
working with has neyijr ,becn got
ten together oerora in wis part of
the country. Outstanding among
the linemen is 'none other than
Forest Coburn, former giant in tho
Big Spring Steer forward wall In
the days the coaching dutlej
changed hands several times dur-
ing the year.

It la not yet known as to who
will hold down tho wing positions,
but West has a capable man In
Jack Smith, who recently changed
his residencefrom Loralne to 'Abl- -

lene. If the necessity arise,
Smith can be counted on to taki
care of both sides; of the line.

"Sheets," at Ihe present time,
has three backs who should strike
fear Into tho heartsof tho enemy
linemen. Beside A. Seaureguarl
himself. West has tho molassos
fingered Phil Smith and "Rod"
Coots.

Bmltty can catch anything with
in sight while Coots can wear out
severalpairs of shoesas well as all
the footballs available, once he ap-
plies his foot to the ball.

The identity of the rest of tho
team Is not yet known, but-- tills
heretofore mentioned array of tai
ent should do enougn to giaaaen
the heartof any coach.

Little Ms known of the Lorain)
crew, but one realises that tha
Mitchell county mentor probably
will have to import a uanucaana
a couple of Granges to beat West'
ouuiu

COUGHS
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight them quickly. Creomuj-slo-n

combine i 7 helps In one. Pow-

erful but harmless. Pleasant to
take Io narcotics.Your own.drug-gls- t

Is authorized to refund your
money on the spot if your cough or
cold Is not relievedby Creomulslon.

laav.j

Woodward
aad

Coffee
TAtlorneya-at-la-a

General Practice In, All

Fourth Floor
Petroleum B14f.

Phono Bel . '

costs

112E.aUJ

cost

Put a Cost Price)
On VALUE

Can you set down In figures the VALUE of a fire-q- uick

In tlie middle of the night when the baby is
sick ,.?

GAS gives instant heat at
the touch of a match.

Can you measureannoyance In dollars carrying ash-
es cleaning curtainswiping dust 7

GAS it CLEAN . . .bo men
. .no fuss . . . no dirt .

no ashetor cinder .

Can you set a dollar value on health freedom freta
colds, flu, tuberculosisand the ills that comewith cold
.weather and exposure .,,...?

GAS provides uniform
heat . . . no dying down of
the fire . , . no cold floors

. . but plenty of steady,
er' regulated heat that pro.
- I motes the health ef the

tchole'family. .

YOU JUST CANNOT PUT A DOLLAR SIGN ON .VALUE

Empire SouthernService Co.
Jas

wortli than

when

J
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il Cruz and over"

CHAPTER So tlw nmuHtaliw. along Uio valley
NEW IXAN jroae to Missfat-- Man Joseand over

ton buttered a few biscuits itr?,'I . ' , . ,.
ni them aildo In trUo BHra ,"'JJ2"Xi'" ",

blon,atehis berries see' "? WhJ i,?suidw'ci,eettrat Wjeteatoffed then looked . .up, , , ., Bfni of
Inn, .ortethM. I trt e.Korttad, at Lafayette.

wneh myself woadettasrIt ..... Ki . .-i- t- i,j mntinned
alt this li tnio or K r gota to ta , jwtiseraent. MorbaM

and find rve fcesn -- lptoiaed.was an eccentric orchard-
ing. And then again t items Mk who Menit4 the city's

ttlwnys been naxrted. croachraent on his land. He bad
"I know," aha nodded rt"!. (thought he was safe in buying on

"and It's beenonly tiffct days." n,, far ,Me tbe m0untate which
bent her head over tha newspaperUy b,tweeB the city and the land,
folded to a account ot their wed-- to fted y tuanel being
ding, then etaekled. t, throlugh the base of the

"L'Bten ton. Isn't this rich! raouaUln brought him. closer to the
There's nothtog Blca a country,jy-j-

, maia tret than many of
newspaper;,'like a windsweptgar-- TObarban districts. .

den of flowara the bridal party j , Rct btej to wait until
moveddown the aUIe. The bride., ay tunne wa finished, so he'd get
virgin Illy with agoldencrow, waa a httUr for hU but he
attended by the matron; of honor, n SMjned to think he'd be
Mrs. Albert Steele,and a bjvy offeontamlnatedby dty follcif heheld
bridesmaids, including the sisters' much toagtr."
6f the bride, each depleting soma He p, them direction, then
spring flowers in frocks of pastel gto?d 0,,,., m, uttie 0mce arid
nuc-- ' Iwatched themleave with the com--

"I felt 'windswept,, she con--f , airof'aman who has d.

"Moro coffeei Lon? Well'tformed bij auty.
end south for the Wadyoa like aa Lon drOTe whlto MBrian repeated

aoon ns we're settled." ,h inton. rir. mad to the
"VYhat.,da yen mean "wind- - j, .. ghe then, "wooden gate William T. Jowett, 70, may be one of the oldest veterans at the

swept? tie asked,holding hi cup.th bewaredangerousdog' sign American Legion conventionIn Miami, but ha knows displace when there
toward her. t there It is Lon No Hero's nil ar beach beautiesaround. At home In OregonJowett lives on a ranch

"Between my mother and the 1,'Ji Moi.K,n.i m ihera wasn't 80 mlle .,rom a neighbor. "That's why I enjoythese occasional visits
bevy of ertdesmalda it'a a. wonder,. Z.ZT with you folks," he told his new frlendt. (Associatedpress nnoioj
I cyar got dressed,r really beUevet Hcr exta wore. wlde wlth wonder
if Ansa wita,.her dhapleaand ezTt-- l, Um utt a car to open the gate.
i. ' v.. . il T """ -- ".The orcham lay in a valley nem-

t IBB cnurca. 'med tn , .j, ,td( ' "T W .- -."", 'w ioux: uu " to the cast and north, jagged moun-m- e

helping him pack; the gift andlulnm t the,MUth and to the west
the supplies . . . theymusthare , mu .:... nn whih thn
thought wo were starting a hotel orchflr,iist had placedhis hope.....,uv..,..u.., . i. --a.tcrojjon.
lonava 10 nmin ii'flinraire noufto xar. mw. .1 t. .1.- -
It all. Darned nice of them though, cford up a hill, then stopped on
Wasn't It?" 1(1,. top where a weathcrbeaten

"Umhuh, and I won't have buy
a stitch of linen or bedding or-.,, .. .aunes silver, we even navesome lookcd away. --oh j she sald
rare p.leces of furniture. d pointed east.

moraenis, urn Beiow them
nyi.Kvvy, naien iu ii.,,0 Costa and tower--
doesn't this sound like the place
we're looking for: Twenty aero
xrult more acreage avail
able, ten minute drive from city,
running water, electricity, priced
reasonable. Morblad at Lafa-
yette' Where'sLafayette?"

''In the San Ramon valley; it's
beautiful there."

"Ian. let's", he hesftiUd.
enssaid,"We'vo the rest

of our for a honeymoon. Let's
Btart right away.

me mountains.fast dishes; packed their bogs,
whistled to Hero and started foe
the valley of the SanRamon. Down
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I through Santa up

lillls low lillln

Bhack-serve- d afarm house. Mar-Ia- n

looked at the house, then

men the great
jim., contra county

ranch,

"Let'a

equine
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Ing over It, the plumcolored bulk of
Mount Diablo. There was something
awa Inspiring the vastness the
scene, and yet there was something
Intimate about themountain, like

often seen acquaintance who
suddenlybecomes a friend.

Marian sat the weathcrbeaten
stoop while Lon w?nt look for
the. owner. She felt she could sit
there forever watching the play
cloud shadows across the green
sweepof the valley, the changing

fgrossed was she In the scene she
didnt hear the approach the men
until hcr ears, sensitive Lon's
,vo!ce, heard him say:

"If my likes I'm ready
buy.

"Oh. Lon, I do." Sha turned
him, smiled the old man beside

Ihlm. only I don't how you can

2o

wife

near 10 give it up.
"It was One (111 folks started

movln' In, spollin' thlnss."
"But the view, nothing could

spoil that."
"Houses down there." said

with distaste, pointing colorful
dots, eacffsurroundedby square

fof trees; "that low spot over there,r

38

Walt until I get my glasses
you'll the red roofs . . . that's
where the swells live."
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He brought forth the binoculars.
adjustedthem andMarian sawred--
tiled roofs and white stucco walls
gleaming through the matted tops
of old oak trees.She felt very sup
erior ta the "swells . Why live
there when therewaa a view like
this?

Loo and the owner discussed
price, discussedsoIL discussedthe
price of prunes and walnuts In
which his acreswere planted, while
Marian swung the glasses to and
fro. picking out spotssheknew. She
found Walnut Creek, the largest
town in the valley. The smoke haze
on the northern horizon was 'Pitts-
burg on the shores of the Sacra-
mento River, and south were the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

NO.L.BM.'AY POOR 8BOrHeB,ieHASOc7T"
ISN'TATHIBFrHtJ-ER-BBUEVB- S

THAT hfJDHEY IS 1MB ROOT OPMUCH

EVIL AND THAT BY KEEPING- - IT OUT
OFClROJLAriON,HB IS PBSVSNTINOr
EVILTOrANKINDS THAT IS TUB
REASON HB.TOOK MV R3UR MltUON,
packedtrlN TWO SUrr-CAS- ANO
eAvB rrio you to keepfor hiw

SCORCHY

Matiohal gmr&smem
anp citwen searcher?

combtheaffucted area

df theswamp country
F0RTHE$0Ur,CCT'e
MYsreRioos poison GAS,,.

$C0RHY ANDT6X
AND COtONEt

TWo PiUrrs CONDUCT AM

SCARCH....

HOMER HOOPEE

'

-

.

'

r

serrated tops of the range beyond
Pleasanton,which had servedas a
wild western background for the
first motion pictures.

"If you're through with the view,
you might look around, tha prom-
ises, of your new home, "suggested
Lon.

They did that together, stepping
off possible terraces, a
gnarled old oak tree with leaves
spread out like a Japanese,um-
brella.

"We'll build .around that." said
Lon, "leave It In the patio for our
roof treev Ian, can'tyou seaIt? The
house, I mean, true. Spanish, soft
white stucco, reddish brown tiled
roof, grilled windows, and some ot

Trademark
U. S. Patent

Xff

.:
j--

r

'zLi?-.j'j- .

For

--- i, & --rjSLKt

U. a Patent Offlc
For

brought out from New Meftloo, o
the garden walk."

"And the1rut over die rjeJoW?
added "and Lon. yettll hew
to learn (a ply a guitar and ring
old Spanish lavs songs."

--I saMit teara HewHm mM

Lon, "I tay a kaao pretty
well right now, but sing . , .no Ian;
we've got to figure on selling part
ot (Ma land and only a bride could
Ustea to me sing and not run
away."

Hatha did sine; In the dayswhich
followed, songsot tha

negroes which cither had no
melody to begin with, or last It In
Lon Interpretation. Marian, watch
Ing Wat with the workmen build'
ing the house,-woul- emtio. He was
supremely happy.

lie had paid cash for the land
upon which he was to build tho
home hahopedto sell. He hadpaid
for the material usedIn his own

and for the fumlturo they
would need "and mat , he ex
plained,"leavesalt theButldlntr and
Loan money for our future. I'll pay
myself a salary; enough for us to
live comfortably, then use tho rest
In the tract and build-
ing, the homes. There'll be plenty
so we'won't run In any danger of
going; broke before the payments
begin coming m regularly.

, And then one night when a fun
moon climbed over ML. DIaboto's

and spilled Its stiver Into
the valleys theystood in their patio
under the oak too tired for
anything but a deep Inner satisfac
tion that this night they would
spend In their own home.
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WANT-AD- S

Om tasertioni S line minimum.
sfcoh miocssplTti mtsrtlont 4e Hne.
Weekly ra$! ,$1 for 5 line So per line pr

Issue, over S Mnee.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of So per line.
Ten point light face type aa doublo rate.

letter double price.
CLOSING HOURS

Week days ..-.- -. . 12 noon
.,Saturdays

Ho advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All payableIn advance,or after first Inser-
tion, o

Telephone 728 or 729

1 ANrkHJNCSMENTS Jigicr
I awl Found 1 " P
LOST Between Tex Hotal and

Ponca Wholesale, tire lock for
V--8 Ford with email leather (old-
er containing 4 keys. Return to
Herald offlca or C. I Keliey at
810 Runnels.

LOST Gladstone bag containing
work clothe. Finder return to
300 Scurry and receive reward Of

Woman'sColumn
PBRMANENTS 2 for t50. Como

with hair shampooed.Set free.
We trade; what havo you7 Work
guaranteed. 607 Qollad St. Big
spring--

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
LiADY who wishes to work beauty

snop: no experience, necessary
will teach business. Apply 317
Runnels St

WHITE girl for housework and
care of small child; must be able
to stay mgnts. fnono 871.

JCIAL. employment for married
women:... SIB. weeklv- and vour-
own dresses Fluidsrepresenting
nationally known Fashion
Frocks No" canvassing. No In-

vestment. Send dress size. Fash-to- n

Frocks, Dept Cincin-
nati. Ohio.

FINANCIAL

15 Bos. Opportunities 15
CAFE, well located, doing nlcu

business on .Bankhead highway.
Four blocks west of courthouse.
Cheap terms. Apply Pig n
Whistle, 600 blk..W. Third.

FOR SALE: Ten-sto- cafe; good
location; now 1 noperatlon. Apply
SOS 2 East3rd St.

FOR SALE

.22-- Livestock 22
THREE good work mules. Big
.Spring Hardware Co.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32

FURNISHED Upstairs-- apartment;
freshly finished; garage; bills
paid, ill Lancaster st

33 Lt Housekeeping 33
TWO partly, furnished light

rooms; close In and
cheap rent. Apply 602 Lancaster

. ft
34 Bedrooms 34
HOOIU for rent SOS Lancaster.
FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath;

In private home'. 704 Runnels St
I'none col

LARGE delightful front bedroom;
upstairs; close In. Phone nou--
07 Runnels St

NICELY furnished south bedroom,
adjoining bath, all modem con-
veniences.70S Runnels St Phone
110O-- J after 1p.m.

!WJ llouscs 36
FIVE-room- s, modem, newly paper

ed ana paintea nouss at i
Abrama St See Mrs. Hattle

Crossstt,401 Bell St
S7 Duplexes 37

UNFURNISHED brick duplex; all
modern conveniences.Apply WU
Hams Dry Goods Co., or phone
13T--

TO RENT

40 Houses 10
THftEE or four room furnished

house. Must be In walking dis
tance of town. AddresaBox BP,
tieraid oirice.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR BALE 200 acres2 miles west

of Big Spring; on Broadway of
America; water; electricity; gas;
phone, available; priced reason-
able. See J. V. Wright at home.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans &
BerrybUl ft retsicH

tee&8rd Phone.SSS

ReadThe Want-Ad- a

, DR. O. W. DEATS

Km Moved To Boom (10

BletttM Hotel

rwNTwa
WW 4 Ood Sesfctag Jk U

M Own Vrew
eever'aMaMstg Strvlee

"

uetMty Tbmv7 MJB BIG SPRING, PAILif EVENING, , 1934 ,TAuag llVjt.

PAY
tfcnne,

minimum;

weekly.
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Refinancing
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been followed at London. Die- -

patcheehad already arrived In the
idenUo tenor of what they had Just
been told.

Our official! regard Japan's
threat to go horns and atart an
unlimited hulMhiir nrooram 'as 89

per cent bluff. They recognlroJkv other people's demand
however, that the current London
session Is going to devolve Into a
long drawn-ou-t affair.

Don't be surprised to see some
American experts hopping out on
the next trans-Atlant- ic liner to give
Norman Davis and Admiral Wil
liam H. Standley aid and comfort.
What was to have taken place next
year very definitely has beenmoved
un for a showdown.

Naturally, the United States Isn't
going to take kindly to Japan'spro
posal doing away with major bat
tleships and airplane. carriers.
Neither are our naval experts an.
xious to see any agreement vflilch
would permit Japan to build a huge
flock of submarines,destroyersand
light cruisers.

Ai- r-
it didn't take the London-Me-l

bourne air derby to awaken our
military aviation experts to the cry
ing' need for dependable Increased
speedIn pursuit planesbut the suc
cess of that long flight did servo
to accelerate their experimental
work.

In time of war flying craft such
as successfully negotiated the hop
from England to Australia would be
bombers. To combat ships of such
proven speedand flying range at
tack planesvastly fasterthan those
now In commission would be nec-
essary.

Exhaustive experiments In this
connection have been under way
for some time. Aviation engineers
the world over apparently are
strucelintr with the same problem.
It. is easy enough tn build planes
with "great speed but when ma
chine guns and other de
pendability of performance,

Our experts are deriving much
satisfaction from the fact the
planes which finished second and
third in the, London-Melbourn- e der-
by were stock American models
whereas the BrlUsh-bull- t winner

9 a special speed Job.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMnUln

Stabilization
The best financial sources rate

AmbassadorBingham's advocacyof
a British-America- n monetary agree
ment as a highly-significa-nt stalk

They Interpret the of-

ficial denials as part of the techni
que. By disclaiming authorization
the government keeps a free hand
either to adoptbis proposition aaIts
own if public responseIs favorable
or disavow It as an expressionof
purely personalopinion if It draws
more raspberries than roses. You
can make a memo right now that
Ur. Bingham will not be rebuked
for his "rashness'' and also that
Washington is far more active In
currency stabilization than it cares
to let on Just yet

New York insiders learn from
their European contacts that in-

formal views on monetary matters
have already been exchanged be
tween Washington, London and
Paris and that the .groundwork for
an understandinghas beenlaid. Re
ports are currentthat more pointed
discussionsare scheduledsoonwith
our unofficial ambassador-at-larg-e

Norman JJavts who clings to his
Job as chief liaison officer despite
Congressionalopposition.

The dope la that Davla will be
allowed considerable freedom In
hi? unofficial but authoritative
presentationof Washington'sviews.
He will of coursenot be empower
ed to concludeany definite arrange-
ments. His assignment Is to find
out whether Europe
Britain Is ready to play ball on
terms satisfactory to the admin
istration. It's understood,that ac-

tual stabilization dependschiefly on
whether London Is willing to co-

operate without trying to run the
show.

Advantages--
anrewd observers believe that

America and England have much
to" gain by making common cause
on monetary matters.

They point out that the pound
and the dollar are now at virtual
parity so that neither the Bri
tish nor the American price level
is being undermined,by the other
through abnormal cost disparities
due to exchangedifferentials. On
the otherhand the depreciatedJap
aneseyen la a threat to the trade
of both countries.

They note Neville Chamberlain's
protest about keeping Britain off
gold but the fact is that the pound
la already Indirectly tied to gold
through Ha use by the British
Equalisation Fund. It U leea diffi-
cult than it appears for Washing--

tea aad London to find a common
A Ms4fift4&esV4tiU

As Asete-ABwle- eenUaaUoa

JieettM eaettr elwniaate

depos--

affects

lcfcne. Franee and ketrfteM Me
lalHM would practically be eewpell--

M to Jeiti Mm party m a matter

Harmony--
New York gets word that Fran

cte M. taw recent president of the
American Hankers-- association

had the heeble-Jeebl- es on the
the openingof the bankers'conven-
tion.

Ilia well-lai- d plans to create ah
atmosphereof sweetnessand light
were nearly knocked cockeyed
right off the bat by several small
town bankers who Instated on air
ing their grievancesagainst the

That wasn't on the
program at all but the boys simply
refused to be steam-rollere-

Nobody from New York or any
other large city Joined In the an-
vil chorus though many of them
probably sympathizedsilently. It's
a curious fact that the big-tow-n

bankers are much more, thoroughly
sold on tho necessity for cooperat-
ing with FDR than their brethren
from the openspaces. They've had
a closer look at what might hap-
pen If they don't.

There was some private grumb-
ling at Jesae Jones' reiteration of
the threat that the banks had bet
ter get busy and lend or the gov-
ernment would have to do It for
them. One banker remarks: "It's
easyfor him to talk. Hn Isn't lend--

Its." But despite this sort of sub-
surface friction you can be quite
sure that tho large banks will taJce
care toInject no static Into.the new
closeharmony betweenfederal and
financial leaders.

Tightrope
uovernor Lehman la having a

tough time trying to keep his bal
ance between tho various factions
of tho Democratlo party In Now
York. Tammany is furious because
he agreed to appear at a Liberal
party rally. Tho Liberals have en-
dorsed Lehman but their man ob
ject In life Is to lick the stuffing
out or the Tigers. Lehman tried
to appeasethe WIgman'a wrath by
insisting that Fusion Candidate
McGoldrlck also endorsed by the
Liberals must not appear on the
same platform. All that maneuver
accomplishedwas to make the Lib
erals, mad.

Political insiders say that Leh
man's personal Inclination Is to tell
Tammany to go climb a treo but
he doesn't dare risk the kick-bac-

Tammany knows that and secretly
gloats. Jim Farley will have his
troubles keeping the TIcer'a claws
clipped until 1930 is safely past

m m

Conte-st-
Meanwhile Robert Moses' out

spoken campaign methods are riv
ing his supportersheartfailure. He
refuses to heed orthodox' political
advice. It's generally agreed that
he picked the worst possible time
and place to come out for a sales
tax.

A keen observer remarks: "This
New York election Is an unnonu-
lar contest It won't be decidedon
the basisof whether the voters like
Lehman or Moses the best The
victor will simply be the one they
aisuKe tease.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Communications
From Readers

TOM HUNTER DISCUSSES
PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

Wichita Falls, Texas, Oct 15.
1831 Dear Sir: There are a num
ber of constitutional amendments
submitted for the edict of the vot
ers of Texas In the November elec
tion. While Z have studied each
one of these amendmentsand have
fixed Jn mind the merits of each,it
would seempresumptlous if I per--
miuea a circular letter over mv
signature insisting upon the success
or defeat of each one. It la not
presumptive, though, for me to sin-
gle out Senate Resolution No. 13
and ask for Its defeatfor the rea
sons herein shown.

That amendment Is adroitly and
cunningly drawn. The manner and
form of Its submission disguises
its intent and purpose. It Is sub
mitted in a manner to appearwhol
ly as an economy measure. I do
not so construe It The only word-
ing of explanation that the voter
will find on the ballot is 'for and
will follow the wording and in an-
other paragraphthe word 'aaainat'
and will follow the wording, which
wording is "the amendmentof sec-
tion S of Article VIEC of tho state
constitution, providing for the levy-
ing and collection of taxes and fix
ing the maximum amount thereof
wnlcb con be collected and ex
pended each blennlum", which
wording, not, understood, will in.
duco a vote for, unless the faculty
of reasoning Is applied.

it is evident that all the utility
companies,major oil groups, pipe-
lines and other predatory interests
aresupporting the amendmentand
are advancing somefinance for Its
success. WhyT The amendment
gave birth after I had made more
than 200 speechesm support of a
tax program that would.

) A Reduce the, tax burdens of
th.e.many of. the plain people and
necessitatethe Increaseof the tax
payments by the major Interests,

oj a program that would In
crease the tax levy state-wid-e In
order that the county, school, dis
trict and all local taxes might be
reuueca.

C. A program that would fix tha
base levy on either earning power
or ability to pay. necessitating tha
shining for a Juat or an equitable
uMiriouuon.

v. A. program that caU to ac-
count all Intangibles,hidden values,
or properties escaping taxation
that can not be reached locally.

S A program that recognised
the centralisation of the centre! of
wmhb bow m numbers of per
sona and la localities and requited
;tate.wide oeatrlbuUoss In the light

of benefit. . .

Jp " A J)PBgHnH Hint WOvttl qvv vft
the effort of predatory wealth and
4p the gi awing neeiaslty of

taxes er any-- ether added
farm of taxes en poverty such as
a general seJca tax for state re-
venue and other advantages that
might bo cited.

It Is understanding that with a
state official family favorable,
these things might be accomplished
over a short period Of time, their
astute planning has prompted them
to amend the constitution so that
It could not be accomplisheddur-
ing any one administration. It this
amendment.Is adopted,an adminls
tratlon seeking to accomplishthese
reforms would And it necessary
during one tenureof office to pro
cure anotner amendment for tne
removal of this obstruction In or
der that the next administration
might accomplishthe reform.

Our great, destructive burden of
taxation la zouna to oe our local
tax. With that burden and with
added burden placed on real es
tateby the state levy, real estate Is
destroyed In value. It being our
baala wealth, we find, therefore,
that Its destruction has destroyed
credit It Is unthinkable that the
local property tax could be In
creasedour schoolscan notbe fin
anced. The safety of self-gove-

ment la endangered because the
education of the Individual has.
doea and always will mark the saf
ety and progressof any
ed people. We must maintain the
safety of our schools. In this In
stance, to do so, we must defeat
this amendment

It will be recalled that lust more
than a year ago there was a twen
ty million dollar relief bond Issue
voted by the voters of this state
In order that greatnumbersof our
people might be saved from dis-
tress and even hunger. ' If this
amendment is permitted to carry,
there could never be, under any
circumstances, while that amend
ment Is a part of our constitution
another such bond Issue voted. Not
only that, but the legislature would
havo Its hands so tied that It could
not levy other taxes In a suffici
ent amount for the avoidance of
such a catastrophe. That amend
ment adoptedand tho voice of tho
people would havesaid to tho great
corporations of Texas that regard
lessof the distress, the hunger, the
wall of the mother for her babe.
their enormousprofits could not be
touched for Its alleviation. If the
people of Texas understand, they
will not adopt that amendment I,
tor one believed that a form of
direct tax levy state-wid-e funda-
mentally was the proper way to
have raised the twenty million dol-
lars and I supported the twenty
million dollar Issue only because
that was the only meansby which
those in authority had permitted
the raising of the funds.

The .amendmentwill retard prog
ress, endanger the safety of our
scnools, and make nlmost certain
that there can not .be made avail
able stateaid for the unfortunate.
I owe a debt of . gratitude to tha
nearly half million peoplewho sup
ported my program in opposition
to uio onslaught of these com-
nines. As a citizen. I recoenlze
that 1 per' cent of our people con-
trol more than 60 per cent of our
wealth; while all those of tha flfl
per cent control less than 40 ncr
cent oi our weaitn; that tho con-
ditions of our constitution and
laws must recoenlze this fact in
the contemplation of our economic
and social safety.

The material and stamps for the
mailing or more than a thousand
of the letters has been contributed
by local citizens.. Mimeographed
copies are used in order to r.auce tne expense.

This amendment should not h
confused with the amendment for
equal and uniform taxation of
properties classified bv tha lirl.
lature for taxes,which amendtnent
autnonzing the legislature to make
sucn classification is submitted to
tha voters alone with tha onahrlug above discussed.

The voters shouldstudy both nm.
posed amendments and determine
for themselves what their- vote
should be. They should understand,
though, that both amendmentsaf-
fect taxation.

Sincerelyyours.
ToraF. Hunters.

PresbyterianJuniors
Enjoy Hallowe'enFete

The Junior denartmant: nt ..
First Presbyterian Sundav Rhn..i
naa a Hallowe'en party Friday
n.suing u. mo cnurcn, wmen Wa.1
greatly enjoyed by the kiddles.

Ail sorts of folly Hallowa'en
gamesand stunts were played, af-
ter which punch and decorated
Hallowe'en cookies were served.

Teacherswere; Mmes. Ray Dun--
agan, T. S. Currle, W. I Bell, and
W. C Barnett. The following chil-
dren were present:

Mary Ann Dudley.. Robbv Piner.
Billy Lee Ragan,Howardene Fin-le-

Kathleen BoaUer, Patsy Mima,
Jack Crenshaw, Robert Carroll
Delbrldge, Ralph Sheets. Billy
Mima, L. T. Leslie, Jr.. Betty Jo
Rlckar, Mary JeanLees.Willie Joe
Allison, Jo Ellen Wilkinson, Jack
and Ollie McDanlels, Ruth Jane
Thompson, J, L. Woods, Jr., Oil
Alfred Barnett, Lawrence Reed
and Loretta Belt

i

Speaking'
Utss Mattle Leatherwoodhasre

turned from a visit with her sister,
Mrs. SpencerCampbell of Eastland.

Miss Otello Denman of Garden
City visited with friends and rela
tives In Waco during the week-en-

Mrs. Hugh Dubberiy and sen
have returned from a visit with re
latives In Tulla.

WUHasa L, Edwards has a brok-
en foot, which U the result ot a
football seristtMge. This Is the
saaeikl tisoe William's ft ha

East4th Revival
Still continues

Tho houie was filled to capacity
Sunday night Tho sinning was
good and a rood spirit nrevnlled.

Sermdn subject for the evening
was: -- The judgment."

The text wast "BecauseHo hath
appointed,a day In which Ho will
Judgo the world In righteousness
by that nian whom He hath or
dained; where lie hath glvjpn as
surance until all men, in that nit
hath raised Him from tho dead."
"For we shall all stand before tho..... .k -- j- m..i.i i.juuKincni scat ox iiiriai

The pastorsaid In part:
"The Judgment is not to show a

man whither he shall be finally
saved or not His attitude toward
Jesussettles that question. Those
who trust Him now shall ba with
Him then; Those who reject Him
shall bo separatedfrom Him then.

"The horrors of hell: Out yonder
when one has waded through a
mother's prayer; fought his way
through revivals, tramped past the

d path
of martyrs, splashed his feel
throueh the blood of Jesus Christ
stumbled over His broken body.
stopped his ears to the cry of the
cross, fought his way through tho
pleadingsor the HOiy opini, maas
his bed In hell; has looked back on
his past life, every lie he has told,
every adultry he has . committed,
every murder ho has been guilty
of. all his sins of youth, and has
seen Christ on tho cross, ho will
say: "I am not here becauseI did
these things, although they are
bad enough to put one here, but 1

am here becauseJesus offered m
pardon and I rejected it He paid
the price or my sin ana x reiuseu
to take the recelnt Ho offered me
I spurned His mercy and rejected
His sacrifice, therefore I am In
hell. The Judgmentwill be n tlmo
when tho saved will come to see
tha fullness of their salvation and
the lov of their rewards. Also' it
will ho sentence day for the un
saved. They are condemned al-

ready because they have not be
lieved on the name or jesus. iney
will come Into full realization or
the punishment they are to re-

ceive for these sins.
'Everybody will be at this judg.

ment. Joel 3:11-1-6. Matt
Adam and Eve. Cain and Abie,
Abraham and Isaac, Jacob and
Esau, Moses, Elijah, Isaiah, Jere-
miah, John The Baptist, Big
Spring and all the people of tho
earth will be there.

Nothing will be hid In that day
Ecc. 12:14, Cor. 6:10, Matt 12-3-0,

Rom. 14:10-1- I Cor. 4:5, Heb. 9:27.
All the deeds of darkest night

shall come out to greet the light
"All our secret sins, all our

tattling and backbiting. We, mus'.
face It all in the great judgment
day.

"It will be a righteous Judgment,
Acts. 10:42, Tim. 4:8, Ps. 08:13, Ps,
08:9. Rom. 2:16. Tim. 4:1.

"Men con bribe the courts here.
but not there. Unrighteousness
here, .righteousness there. Alibi;
here, none there.

Where will you Stand in trie
JudjrmentT"

Theme for Monday evening win
be; "Who's To Blame For Hlldreth
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Services each evening at. 7:30.
Thorn will be rut day servlco to

morrow on account of the Bit;
Spring Baptist Worker's Confer
ence meeting at Vincent The eve
nlng theme will b: "Some Things
I Have Heard and Who Told Me."
Wilt call namesand give authority.

Wednesdaymornlag: "Holy Spir
it At Work In the Early Chris
Mans." A study In Acts.

S ''

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondCrooks

Several Austin court luds-e- s and
university faculty memberswill
to Waco Friday of this week to
attend a meeting of the Texas'Civil
Judicial council.

Among these are:C. M. Cureton.
chief Justice of supreme court;
James W, McCIendon, presiding
justice, third civil appeals court;
Dean Ira P. Hlldebrand. Univer-
sity of Texas Law School; Sen.
Walter C. Woodward of Coleman,
now attending the legislative ses-
sion; Alonzo Wassonof Dallas, lay
member.

The council - Is engaged In tho
continuousstudy of- civil procedure
reforms, designed to expedite dis-
position of civil cases,reduce the
number of appeals, and ultimately
afford more adequate and less ex-

pensive adjudication of civil liti-
gation.

That the federal covernment Is
now proposing to move against the
interstate shippers of gasoline
made from Illegally produced oil
Is all due to the efforts of Texas
officials and legislators. For the
first time In 14 months,- since U.
S. Sen. Tom Connally. of Texas put
the Interstate control of oil and
Its products In the national recov
ery act, there Is a gesture of stop
ping gasoline shipments except
for the halting of three steamers
loaded with such gasoline.But on
present activities, as in the eases
of the steamship tankers, evidence
and the request for federal action
come allko from Texas conserva
tion officials and a request for
action under the law furnished by
a Texas member of the U. S. sen
ate.

By his voluntary retirement at
the end of this session,the legisla-
ture will lose the service of one of
Its most valuable members, Rep.
R. M. Wagstaff of Abilene.

Wagstaff championedImportant
public policy measures on land
titles. Ho took part In a dozen ot
the big policy debates of the42nd
and 43rd legislatures. He did not
waste tlmo on trivial amendments
or meaningless squabblesover
language or Indirect and Innuendo
attacks upotupolicy legislation.

Mr. Wagstaff proved himself a
hard worker, serious, concerned
with really Important matters;and
won from his colleagues respect
for his ability and for his leader--

HP XT
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13,812Pilots And 6Ji)8 Aircraft
HaveFederalLicensesOn Oct.1st

M
ship. He was among: the half-do-z

en most effective members of the
houseduring the pasttwo sessions.

Bryan Bradberry, young nominee
to the legislature from Abilene,
made a strongly 'favorable Impres-
sion on membersof the present leg-
islature when he was presented- to
the house this week by Speaker
Coko Stevenson.

Well-poise- d of serious mien, he
respondedIn a talk of lessthan one
minute, and was well applauded.
The applausepartially was for the
brevity of the speech,but it recog-
nized also that the new member
will be one able to handle himself
well In house debate.

Bradberry turned a nice,compli
ment for his predecessor. It M.
Wagstaff, who is retiring voluntar
ily from the house.

Mayor O. A. Zumwalt of Colum
bus, told- the senate'sCentennial

some Texas history
(hat some of the members had
never heard how close Columbus
came to having been the earliest
capital of Texas.A site for the cap-
ital of tha province of Texas, part
of the government of Mexico was
surveyed at Columbus; but Indian
attacks, killing and wounding- part
of the survey psrty, forced Baron
de Bastrop and others to abandon
this site. They moved on and sur-
veyed out a larger site at San Fa-ll-pe

de Austin, which became the
later provisional capital.

While the vote of the house made
the Brazos river blU the first pub

power development
sponsoredby the state In all Its
history, yet tho assuranceof final
enactment puts the Colorado river
authority out in front as certain to
be the first state-create-d public
agency to bo able to engage in
power production.

The difference Is this: Colorado
river authority already has an al
lotment of $4,500,000 public Works
moneyto complete Buchanan,,dam.
The dam is Prelim
inary work la out of the way, so
that jobless laborers can be given
jobs on Buchanan dam within a
brief time. The Brazos district to
be given the use of state taxes In
loans,has yet to go to public works
administration andmake Its fight
anaget its allotment.

The Brazos bill did not promise
to bo effective until January, while
every indication was given tho fi
nal voto will make the Colorado
authority law effective from the
day Governor Ferguson approves
it Sponsorsof the Brazoabill said
the 80 days will not make.much ul
timate difference, as tho assurance
that it will be a law will permit go-- j
Ing ahead" and fretting"in an appli--l
cation at Washington for the first'
grant of funds with which to start
the series of 12 dams In the river i

and its tributaries.
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you ever felt asuddenleapingof the heartwhendadscome rasK-ln- g

through thewrack of a northeaststorm? . . . or a strangeyearning
soundof their.babbHag Ugh againstthe Autumn moon? Moving

. . . moving to new feeding grounds . . . free in the vast
stretch from theArctic to the Equatorial Zonel

the wild dack has no home. And your Instinctive feeMsg at the
of his rushing movementis not so much a desire to foBaw Wta

as it is to baghim . . . to bring him to pot, as tho keenhangerof
dayswarns yon .the time.hascomo to preparefor Winter.

wild dack is not so free as man. Hunted front BtarshV&nd and
Is driven from one precarionsresting place to another, forever on

forever In danger.

Autumn the Instinct of man fa to dig in. It is primitive iasstw;
chief enemiesot man are theforces of nature. Ha servivesonly
he isforeslghted.He hastheability and the meansto look ahead

prepare for storms.

.Instead of betog forced forth to search the world fer the tUngs
.
we

theworld brings, asIts bestofferings. - -

HOME

I
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AdvertisementsprovidedvUkatioa's meet nemihur aad effective
presentingtheworld's best prodaetsto yeaat most naseaaMe

There wer 1$JSO He4's end U
T98 aircraft IteMfnet active Depart
ment of Comsnerce tscenses en .Oct
it 1834, acconrmjr to aa annooiK-me- nt

today by the Barcau'otiAlr
Commerce.Department of' Com
merce. These totals, taken from'
a study Just completed bythe Bu-- .

reau may be comparedwith those
for October 1, MM, when, theta,
were HUTS licensee! pHets and t3

licensedaircraft.
The decrease la the number ot

pilot licensesIs due la partto
of many private and solo

licensesto the studentgrade when
the private pilot requirementswere
raised and Issuanceof now solo lic-
enses waa discontinued. This Is
shown by the fact that on October
1, 1833 there were 9,053 student It--
censes,while on the first day of
October, 1984 this number had in'
creasedto 13,456.

Total number of aircraft licensed
and unlicensed, of which the De-
partment had record on October1,
1934 was 8,542, while this number
on tb corresponding day of last
year was 9,367, Unlicensedaircraft
(bearing identification numbers
only) totaled 1,744 on tho first of
October, 1934.

Among the 13,812 personaholding
pilots' licenses aa ot October 1.
1934 were 7428 transport1,023 lim-
ited commercial, 4,999 private, C20
amateur, 11- Industrial and 31 solo
pilots: (New licensesno longer'are
Issued in either the solar or Iridus- -
trlal grade.) The licensed pilots
Included358 women, divided hi fol-
lows: Transport, 67J limited com-
mercial, 37: private 213: amateur.
33; solo, 4; and auvogiro, 1.

Ontario Youth Von
BattleWitk Hngc.Eagle

"

I.OWBANKS, Ont. (UP) 'TTiero
that'll be something- to show those
Kids in school."

'&

that

With those words. Ted Farr. 14: "
points to a newly mounted bald--
headedeagle which he defeated In
a fierce battle recently.

The eagle bad been ravaging
farmers' chicken yards and the"
youth watched for him. The bald- -.

headed bird appeared and Ted
fired a slug of fine buckshot info
the breast of the eagle and waited
ror it to, plunge to earth, dead.

Instead, ho saw the enraged
monarcbrbt'the-ai-r, swoop directly
for ml. Before ho could use his
gun again, the eagle had clawed
htm fiercely, but he managedto
run some distance away,,turn and
shoot again.

The eagle'weighs 30 pounds,, has'
a wins spreadand Its legs
are larger than a man's wrist
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BELLE the
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ROGER PRYOR
John Mack Brown;

Ellington's Orchestra

RITZ

MA

i&lk
Paramount

MRS. G. L. JAMESOF OVERTON

ELECTED CHAIRMAN OFHOME

DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Members Vote To Put On Recreational
School La stFridayAnd Saturday

Of November--

Mrs. G. L. of OvertonClub was elected chair
of the Home DemonstrationCbuncil of Howard Coun-

ty al the annual election of officers held Saturday after
noonat the SettlesHotel.

fMrs. A. J. Stallings of Lomax, retiring chairman,
.presided 'over the business
meeting.

Also elected were: Mrs. Ben
Brown of
Mrs.-- E. Carlisle, of Falrvlew,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Ches An-
derson of Elbow, reporter.

The 'council voted to sponsor
recreational short course to be
elven November 29th and 30th un
der the direction of" Mr, and Mrs.
John D. Strauss and Mr. and Mrs.
A., M.'HumbersoriV all of Waco.

This will be the first time this
course, so .popular lri bther'Texa!)
counties, has ever beengiven
It was voted not to limit the course
to Council members or to club
members butto extend an, invita-
tion to all rural resident both men
and of Howard county. A
special Invitation Is extended
teachersof rural schools and those
Who work with groups. Tho place
will be announced later.There will
be three lessonsgiven on eachday.

It was announced that Howard
cquntys only model pantry would
be selectedfor pantry achievement
day to be on Nov. 22. The pantry
is, that of Mrs. J, L. Davidson of
trie Falrvlew club. Every
in Howard county, city and rural,
who is InterestedIn model nantrlcs.
is Invited to see this, beginning at
it o CIOCK.

I

J

E

a

xno memoers expect the year
books o bq ready for the next
council meeting.

.Duke

Vincent,

Constipated 30 Years
Aided By Old Remedy

thirty I had constlpu
tlon. Souring food from stomach
chokedmo. Slnco taking Adlerlka 1
4m a new person. Constipation is
a thing of the past." Alice Burns
Collins Bros, Druggists, Cunning-
ham & Philips, druggists, and Biles
tc Long Pharmacy In Ackerly by
Haworth's Drug Store. adv.
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"For years

Tho largest attendance In
history of tho Council was the fea
ture of this meeting. Presentwere:
Mmes. O. N; Green of Chalk, Clea--
tus Langley of Falrvlew, W. A.
Jackson of Vealmoor, E. M. New-
ton of Falrvlew, Harvey Wootenof
Falrvlow, F. R. Barnett of Over-
ton, William S. Williams of Over
ton, O. W. Ovorton of Overton,
Jesse Overton' of Overton, Ernest
Carllle of Falrvlew; S. L. Lockhart
of Luther, Pearl Hodnett of Vin-
cent; Bon Brown, J.-J- . Robinson
of r, R. .E.. Martin, r; W,
C. Rogers, r; a. L. somes,
Overton, RossHill, Elbow; Bob As--
bury Elbow, W. L, CoatesLomax;
Henry York, Lomax; D. W. Po.
well, Lomax; Duko Lipscomb, El--

Miss Lou Parr. I children.

Matinee Club Has
Masked Session

Mrs. Sam entertained the
Matinee Bridge Club with a Jolly
masked party Friday afternoon.
The guests came masked and 'en-
tered a ghostly room lighted by
pumpkins. There they had their
fortunes told while the crowd was
gathering.

until Rogers,
their Ralney,

Mrs. Farley made club high scoro
and Mrs. Badwlck second. re-

CUllUa

STSIaii.u

-- nim.h.CfihH.B secretary,

( MR.F2Jg3

Blasco

Baker

Let Us Fix Your Radiator
Bring your car today we will check radiator

repair necessary. .replaceRadiator hose.. .
and fill with correct amount Alcohol Pra-ston- e!

You will find this service prompt, efficient
and low priced

Phillips Super-Servi-ce

Ifewte 87 421 k Third

A Paying Investment!
PeeGeeMastic HousePaint

Special?3.15PerGal.
Hm yau Malta a aaverameatInsured under tbe new Nv
Mwai H.mliir Aot awl proceed. o repaint home
.wath Win sail Faint a making a taveataimi Masttom, Mire wWt lead, also and Lbtaeadoil
MTf ft aa?n mh eoa.

THORP PAINT STORE
n MMN8H

Q
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Today -- Tomorrow

CAM. MRISSOW
TICtOR MctAQLTH
.TACK OAKIK ,

KITTY CARLISLE
DUKE ELLINGTON1
AND JOS ORCHESTRA

fat

"MURDER
AT THE

VANITIES"

A. E. Underwood, E, C. Boatlcr,
Jlmmlo Tucker, Hal Farley, Charlos
Badwlck, L. T. Leslie. Mrs. Bail- -

will entertain the club Friday
at the Settles.

t '

Jolly Birthday Given
For Six-Year-O- ld

Many little snooks cratiicrcd at
the home of Mary Kathryn Trlej,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Trico Saturday afternoon to Join In
a Hollowe'en frolic for her sixth
birthday.

Each childhanded hisnlft to'the
that met him at the hall

door. As the children entered the
Hallowe'en-decorate-d living room

were invited by twos to take
a ride with the witch upon her
broom, and did they seesights and
have (un In a land inhabited by
witcnes, ana black cats.

The afternoon was spent In
tests, bobbing for apples and In
regular Hallowe'en frolic. Dorrls
NeeJ Tompkins was winner of tho
witch-pinnin- g contest and was
presented a Hallowe'en tam
bourine.

black cat entered and enticed
Mary dressedas a Span
ish masked bandit, to aid him In

the witch pot. Tho robberj
into the living room with

loot and opened each in
the presenceof all of tho masked
youngsters.

Mamye

Kathryn,

robbing

package

The children gathered arounl
the Hallowe'en table, centeredwith
angelfoo"d, birthday and merry-g- o

round cakes and happy birth-
day to the honorce. After tho cut-
ting of tho cake, Ice cream and
slices of cake were to tho
following:

Thomas L. and Elizabeth Anne
Williamson, Bob, and
Marshall Yates, Mary Helen

tho.Grlmes, Marjory Ruth Sandwich,
Dorrls Nell Tompkins, Clara
Stone, Dorrls Gene Glenn, Wilma
Jo Tnylor, Winn, Dorothy
Alice Yates, Mel Rust Thurman,
Joan Cornelison, Nita and Nora

Taylor, Eunice Maurlno and
Ernestine Johnson, Mary Frances
Philips, Dolores Gay, Patsy Rutti
Rosson, Wanda Lanell Robinson,
Dorothy Lee Day, Tommy Jeanne
Statcn,.

Sammy Daniels, Joyce Martin,
Elmo and L. T. Leslie, Hal Hen-sle-

Sonny Thompson, Marilyn
Toungblood, Peggy Jeane Trice,
Mrs. Frances Youngblood,Mrs. W.
D. Cornelison, Mrs. A. B. Farrar
and Florence Daniels.

Elizabeth Anne Williamson en
tered, pulling a witch loaded

bow and Ches Anderson, Elbow;wh Hallowe'en favors for tho
and

Tnrijilr TifrtttrM mndn nf
masked children just before their
departure.

I
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The Homo Demonstration
Club met with Mus-grov- e.

Those present were: Mmei.
Not thev had nlaved their, W. C. Floyd Hull, E. A.

first did they take off Alex Walker, C. Reld,
masks.

Both

or

are

con

ran

sang

wprn ihfii

H. W.

H.
Bill Eggleston, Ed Martin, J. J
Roblson,H. Robison,Earl Hull,
E. P. Blrkhead, H. Wise, J. W.

lo,1 o o T,l.ll .11.,.. l , "VI. JIUU1U-IUI- UIIU Alia3
"""..: Lena Blrkhead.r i. ...i....i .V.V,

.... """" """"" ", Miss Mayme Lou Parr.
Refreshments ofcoffee and Indl. ,! PI"?'

uMnl raVn 4oort tn n( """ limning tun
pumpkins wero served the four f""8 cIotheB and BUBSi

' ' At the business Mrs. W. C.M H.leeUl president,
t,.V' Mrs. J. W. Davis, M

Martin made vlce-piej- l-Mm... IT., o. rooshee. J. E. FortEd was
. dent; Mrs. J, J. Roblson, council

to us tho
and it If .

tho of

at

leas
u the your

whe
fttlmt to muv eovars

mw

ifumfi inn

wick

Burl

witch

they

cats

with

A

their

served

Stella Hazel

Gene

Joan

Gene

cart'

Mrs.

game

W.
W.

home

ui

hour

member,Mrs. H. W, Musgrove, re-

creation leader, Mrs. E. A. Ralney.
reporter.

Refreshments of hot chocolate
and cakewere served.

pat-- !

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. J. J. Robinson, Nov. 13. At
this meeting Miss Parr will give

'demonstration ofbeet canning. All
membersand anyone else interest-
ed are urged to attend. The demon,
stratlan will begin at 8 a. m.

Girls Club
Two new girls' clubs have been

organized.The officers of the VI
cent Club are; president, Jewell
Guffee; vice president, Mary
Brown; secretary, Charlcle Tato,
reporter, Edith Harris; recreation
leader, Wilma Dearen; song lead,
er, Hattie Guffee.

The officers of are; pros!
dent, Maurlne Ward; vlco-prc- sl

dent, Ollle Fay Roblson; secretary,
Winnie Dell Robinson; reporter,
Lottie Tubb; song leader, Frances
McKee; recreation leader, Loralnc
Wolf; sponsor, Mrs, R, Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall
and daughter, Wynell, spent the
week-en- d in Fort Worth attending
the races.

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

Introduces The
Zotoa Machlneiesfl Wave

...first of Its kind to ba shown
aammartlaHy la tb aUy. Walk
tM md sae.t.welharavad watte
yen fat yattr wave..,walk Mt
aoBJA taaaaaVB BBBBBattaWteW! BAaakaBaaVd saVJaVd

Jkr Bka Wtaa W.
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SettlesKateS
1941& Barrels
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Ilumlilc 7 SettlesAnd Mar--
rick And Lamb 19,

Clny G6t Oil

Completion of Continental Oil
Cct.'a No. 12 Settles.on tho mirnn nt
ui raio oi i.iij oarreis uaiiy nml
topping of tho nav in Humble No.
7 Settles and Merrick & Lamb No
10 Clay wero principal Howard
county oil developmentslast week
Illinois OH Co.'s ,No. 1 Logan In the
north extension to tho Denman
area In eastern Howard pumnod
only 45 barrels dally, bottomed at
2,890 in lime, after tho third acid
treatment. It Is In the northeast
quarter of section 2, block 30,
township 1 south, T. & P. Ry, Co.
surycy.

Continental No. '12 Settles was
given an allowablo of G5 barrels
dally after pumping at tho rate of
1,413 barrels dally. Tho week be-

fore It swabbed 40 barrels of oil
hourly after treatmentwith 1,000
gallonsof hot acid, toppe'd by a

oil load and under '700
pounds pressure. Location Is 3T.0

feet from tho north lino and 2,200
feet from tho east line of section
135, block 29," W. & N. W. Ry. Co.
survey.

Humble No. 7 Settles topped pay
at 2,265 feet and In drilling to.2,--
285 feet filled 900 feet with oil. It Is
330 feet'from tho south lind and
4,840 feet from the west lino of sec-
tion 132, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry.
Co. survey.

Merrick & Lamb Tubo
Merrick & Lamb No. 19 Clay,

2,310 feet from tho south line and
1,650 feet from the east lino of sec-
tion 126, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry.
Co. survey, filled 700 feet with oil
from sand pay from 1,807-1-4 fc?t
and ran tubing to test at 1,900 In
red shale.Eastland No. 3 Chalk, In
tho southwest quarter of section
125, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co
survey,set and cemented6 5--8 Inch
casing on bottom at 1,566 feet In
lime and was pulling big pipe. Fred
Hycr No. 1 Clay, In the northeast
corner of section 125, block 29, ce-

mented 6 8 Inch casing with 10
sacks at 1,550 feet in lime and wau
standing.

Ward Oil Co. No. 16-- Roberts,
in the southeastquarter of section
137, block 29, W. &,N. W. Ry. Co.
survey, had a showing of oil In
drilling to 1,930 feet In. anhydrite.
Mlxon & Richardson No. 1 Capps-Luct-s,

In tho southwest quarter of
section 17, block 29, had reached
1.G45 feet In shale.

Illinois NO. B Davis, in the
northwest quatrer of section 2,
block 30, township 1 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to COO

feet in redrock. Iron Mountain Oil
Co.'s No. 1 Read, in the southwest
corner of section 46, block 30,
township 1 north, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, had drilled to 1,800 feet in
anhydrite and redrock.

The California Co.'s No. 2 Bell,

NFLAT INd'STRATOSPHERfeBALLOON,
i
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t Long before daylight workmen began Inflation of the stratosphere
balloon in which Dr. Jean and Mrs: Jeanette Piecard ascended to an
approximateheight of ten miles before landing near Cadlr, Ohio. Thli
Dtetiir. show. th balloon, laraest In the country, 'as it was Inflated.

which the week before swabbed10

barrels of oil In 12 hours alter
treating with acid, was shut down
for orders at 2.068 foot with 1,200

feet of oil In the hole. California
No. 3 Bell cemented casing
at 2,409 feet in lime, tho total
depth, and was pulling big pipe.
Both tests aro In section 12, block
30, township 1 south, T. & P. R.
Co. survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. B Davis, in
the southeastquarterof section 2,

block 30, was pulling big pipe after
cementing6 5--8 inch casingon doc
torn at 2,355 feet In lime with 150

sacks.Ungren & Frazler No. 2 Hall,
In the southwestquarter of section
2, block 30, had drilled to 1,107-fce- t

In redrock. Sinclair-Prairi- e No.
Percy Jones,In the northwest quar-
ter of section 9, block 30, cemented
6 8 Inch casing on bottom at

feet in lime andwas pulling big
pipe. R. J. "Wallace No. 2 A. M,
Bell, In the northwest quarter of
section 20, block 30,-- had a slight
showing of oil at 1,890 feet In drill-
ing to 1,950 feet in lime.

Taylor-Lin- k Oil Co. No. 3 T--P

Land Trust, In the southwestquar

tcr of section 3, block 33, township
2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. Buryoy, had
drilled to 760 feet In gray lime.

Common Colds More
Prevalent In Cold
Months Of TheYear

AUSTIN "Whllo tho common
cold Is no rcspector of seasons,

prevalence Is decidedly
marked in tho winter months. Un
fortunately, familiarity with this
condition has bred contempt for It,
This Is plainly indicate by the us-
ual rejoinder, "Oh! I'va just got a
cold"; tho Inference, of course,be
ing that while a cold Is an annoy-
ing matter; after all It is an in
significant affliction. This attitude
undoubtedlyhas beentho causeof
many needlessdeaths, to sdy noth
ing of prolonged and expensiveill
nesses, statesDr. John W. Brown,
stato health officer.

"One's resistance to many dis
eases. Including colds, can be raised
by increasing one's vitality by ob--

rfrtfnr & AmdMMAMi liVttW
rule.. nafiUlU! BMrUr! Of IMh Si,
good wkelw tosi, ktitXM too
much not toonttw, nnt rwrt
and the StWKianm immMi

of devitalising stimul-
ants, Including lia, coffee, tobacco
and alcohol.

"it, however, Jn splta 6f prdln-ar- y

precautions, cold la contract-
ed, will pjiy to' consider seri-
ously. Every cold elioul- - be viewed

tho possible beginningof seri
ous) illness. That means promptly
seeking physician's ndvlco and
expllcity following his directions. If
he orders bed, then bed should
be. Incldently, completerest Js ono
of the finest ways to overcome
cold in short order."

"

Marjorie Everard
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Hallowe'en Hostess
Marjorie Everard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Everard, en-
tertained 11 of hertfrlends Satur
day night with a jolly Hallowo'cn
dinner at tho Settles Hotel.

Tho tablo was spread In the club
room on the mezzanineand thero
the 'guestsplayed afterward.

A huge yellow pumpkin centered
tho table. It was filled with a va-
riety of toys extonccdto the plates
and "when pulled producedthe fav
ors. Black candles in Hallowe'en
holdors a nd other decorationsap-
propriate to tho sesasori were used.

Gamesand contestswore tho di
version of tho evening. Wanda

Norma Edwards and Paul
Scherrublo won prizes.

Present were; Norma Edwards,
De Alva McAllster, Padl Scherru
blo, Jaltlo Rlshop, Betty Lea Eddy,

Silks, Woolens,
TO 18.95. ,

ii

VtWl&t Sbe tttalMKUn, ,i Q
toof tm Huffrtwv Wu liqu-.A- . Y,
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Speaking
Mrs. T. M. Collins' r

ffuent Runi-'A- her couatnl . Mkts
Octavino head of ilhajlMlsl.
nessand vocational jeoattiwtit of
the hlch Lche4:fsMlBS
Laura Miirray, of llM!.dwrlmnt
of teacher trnlnlnifdr. Indutrlftl
educationof tho Unvarsllyf Tex-
as, accompaniedIie. J(?" ,"

j Mr. nhd Mrs. r ev.
spent the ''

Mr, and Mrs. Bjpanihad!as
t;ucst for the woeMwHl' Mr.?Bnd
airs. a VV U5HOTtw (nwur

'''."- - :.
Mr. nml lira; O. T. and

daughters, Ruth an4Hvlyn,"spen
tho weeu-en- a wun,r'yw,"
Cisco, - """'''

In

Arnold,

Mr. and Mrs. James Smldlyvwent"
to San AngclQ Sunday."

Our

Unsightly
Complexions?

rnuddy-!ookin- g, blotchy and
rod roliovod and improved
with afof modicatod Reslnol.

SpecialTuesday

Sale Of Fall Fashions
$2:95 Knit Frocks

New-cotto-n knit frocks In grey and black checks,stripes
and plaids.

$100
One Group Dresses
Crepes,

VALUES

Ci

Coop6r;

Colorado

autumn

smart styles' and shades.etc.

--v.

In new

$1 Autumn Purses , 79c" .
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